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y]9is Slgnell Engineer Merfcill Beoemee a Lieutenant,— 
General Freight Agent Bnglleh Haa Alee 

Enlisted in the Army.
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- c Walnwrlght, of the Bank of Ottawa 
, «ho has been spending a week at Ca 

arrived in Quebec, and Is a meet 
u Laurier. Mr. Walnwrlght will also vl

m the Misses Walnwrlght.
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Sir Thomas Shaaghnessy Made Official 
Annouicemeiit of Importait Exe- 

catire Change Yesterday

MR. GEO. BURY SUCCESSOR

cago
*■« am. 10.00 v n 

CM pjn., 7.85

Among those associated with the Grand TrunkJBjül- 
way System who have enlisted for active service IS- 

Mr. R F. Morkill, Signal Engineer, who was gaseted 
a Lieutenant.

* f ;CANADIAN SERVICE m Ar. Toron». (Union)- 

Ar. Chicago—-

Lv. Windsor et.............................
Ar. Toronto (Yonge 8t.) .............

Belling dates will be announced when arranged. 
For Information apply to

THE ROBERT REFORD CO, LIMITED, 
General Agents. SO Hospital Street Steerage Branch, 
ft St. Sacrament St, Uptown Agency, 530 St. Cath
erine Street West.

1Word has been received at Mont
real that Mr. Morkill is already engaged in important 
work in Europe for the Imperial authorities.

Another of the Grand Trunk's officers who has en
listed, it has been announced, is Mr. F. G. English, 
General Agent. Freight Department, with headquart
ers in London. England, while the railway has sup
plied a large number of men to both the first and 
second Canadian contingents.

According to information received at Grand Trunk 
headquarters in Montreal, yesterday, practically 10 
per cent, of all railway employee In England, Ire
land and Scotland have joined the colors, 
returns available show that 64,276 men had left the 
British railways to enter army or navy, but of a total 
of 643,135 employes on all roads.

On the London and North-Western alone 9,400 men 
have left, while the Great Western is second, with 
7.600; the Midland, third, with 6,700, and the North- 
Eastern next with 5,000.

From the employes of British railways special corps 
of railway troops have been recruited to assist in 
restoring and maintaining rail communications in 
France with the allied armies at the front. These 
consist of maintenance men, linemen, telegraphers and 
other similar, while two companies consist of engine 
drivers, signal men, guards and switchmen, to assist 
a body of fifteen thousand French railway men al
ready organized for railway work of a military na-

1 Springs,

7.46 a.m., .9.05 p.m.
M f 10.50 pjn.

Manager of Western Lines Will Fill Vacancy Made 
by Mr. McNiooll’s Resignation—This Will Mean 

Another Change In the Winnipeg Office.

paries Fitzpatrick spent8.00

Sleepers.
and Din,,

n. Compartment and Standi MacDougall have closed their sui 
to town.

land
Yesterday afternoon the Journal Of Commerce an

nounced that there were several changes impending 

among the executive heads of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway System. Shortly after this statement was 

orf the street, the official announcement was made by 

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, that the senior Vice-Pre

sident, Mr. David McNicoIl, had resigned.
The oflicial statement follows:

‘ In Cartierville and returned

MR. YARKER’S TRIBUTE.
November 20.—Mr. . W. G. Yarki 

House, and at o:

ticket offices, 

Wl',deer Hotel. PU«£ vKrend Wl
MR. DAVID McNICOLL.

Mr. McNicoIl has resigned his position as senior 
vice-president of the Canadian Pacific Railway sys
tem. Hie successor is Mr. Georgs Bury, of Winnipeg.

Ito, Ont.,
, of the Toronto

Partial
Clearing 

of the Bank of Montreal in tti
Sailing dates will be announced when arranged. 

For Information, apply to

THE ROBERT REFORD CO, LIMITED, 
General Agents. 20 Hospital Street, 

Steerage Branch, 23 St. Sacrament Street. 
Uptown Agency, 530 St. Catherine West.

j Eigcai manager
tribute to Col. Wilkie before the represci 

bank». "Col. Wilkie madegrand trunk railway
SYSTEM

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Montreal - - Toronto - - Chicago
international limited.

Canada’. Train of Superior Service 
jJT* b,ontreal ..00 a.m.. arrives Toronto 4.30 psa, 
Detroit 9.B5 p.m, Chicago 8.00 a.m, dally.

IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE.
Leaves Montreal 11.00 
Detroit 1.46

of the various
enal success of the Imperial Bank/' he sat 

ked in the first class of bankers. HIs loi 
community will be serious. His ii 

with whom he came In contai

SIGNAL SERVICE.
(Department of Marine and Fisheries.

Crane Island 82—Snowstorm gale, qorth east. 
L’Islet; 40—Snowstorm gale, north east.
Cape Salmon, 91—Snowstorm gale, north east. 
Father Point, 157--—Snowstorm gale, strong east. 
Little Metis, 176—Snowstorm galo, strong east. 
Matane, 200—Snowing, south east.

“Mr. David McNicoIl, Vice-President of "the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company, who has been con
nected with the company and one of its acquired 
lines, the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, for up
wards of forty years, has signified his desire to be 
relieved from the very arduous duties of his position, 
in order that he may enjoy such a long period of rest 
and recuperation as his present condition of health 
makes desirable and he ha stherefore resigned, to 
take effect January 1st next.

“He will remain on the Board of Directors, and 
when his health permits it is expected that he will 
be asked to accept anothejtfJtaportant post in con
nection with the company’ll affairs.

"He retires with the esteem and, indeed, affection of 
the directors, officials and Wployes of the company.

"Vice-President George Bury, now in charge of

k| business
—-e upon those

marked, and the effect of it upon the ban! 
'^munlty will live after him."

TOBACCO MERCHANT LEFT $359,540.
Hilton, Ont.. November 20.—The will of J. V 

litsrlifetime was prominent!
C. Magdalen, 294—Snowing, strong east.
Fame Point. 825—Snowing, strong east. In 1.00 a 

m. a steamer, 8.30 am. a steamer.
P.m., arrives Toronto 7.30 am,

pjn., Chicago 8.40 p.m. 
ment Sleeping Car, Montreal to Toronto, dally.

ueaux, who during
Hfied with the Tuckett Tobacco Company, wa 

It disposes of an estât
Club Compart-Out 4.30

Lingan.
ANTICOSTI:—
West Point, 332—Cloudy east.
S. W. Point, 360—Heavy snow south east.
South Point, 415-—Heavy snow, south east.
Heath Point, 488— Dense fog coming on, strong

P. Escuminac, 462—Snowstorm gale, east.
Quebec to Montreal.

to-day.I for probate 
099,540, made up 
Ltfiy and real estate.

chiefly of stock in the Tucket*** St- James St., cor.

Windsor Hotel 
Bonaventure Station

—Phone Up. list 
—Main iznPUER FLEMING ABSOLVED OF 

ONE CIRCE. GUILTY ON ANOTHER
=? GROWTH OF BUSINESS.
_l 0 November 20.—In the government’s sui 
tost the Corn Products Refining Company, Mana 
fareen, of J. C. Hubinger Brothers, testified tha 
fcneem’s business grew from 1,800 bushels dall; 
■3 to 9,000 bushels at the present time.
Eyicy Sheehan, for the Corn Products Company 

»d that the Hubinger Company was finding t 
4et and selling goods at a fair price despite thi

the company’s interests west of Lake Superior, will 
be Mr. McNicoll's successor." SHIPPING NOTES

Longue Pointe, 5—Stormy, very strong east. 
Vercheres, 19—Stormy, strong north.
Sorel, 39—Snowing, strong north east.
Three Rivers, 71—Blinding snowstorm, strong north

P. Citrouille, 81—Stormy, strong north.
St. Jean, 94—Stomjy, strong east.
Grondines, 98—Heavy, snow, strong north east. 
Portneuf, 108—Heavy snow, strong north east 
St. Nicholas, 127—Blinding snowstorm, strong north

Bridge, 133— Blinding snow storm, strong north

Quebec, 139— Blinding snowstorm, strong

J ; Royal Commission, Finding in Investigation Started 
by Dugal Charges Was Made Public Last 

Night—Second Judgment Thought to 
be Peculiar.

| The Charter Market | 4444444
Mr. McNicoll’s Career.

Mr. David McNicoIl is only in his 62nd year, having 
been bom at Arbroath, Scotland, in April, 1862. He 
started his life career as a railroad boy, fourteen 
years old, with the North British Railway of Scot
land, after which he entered the service of the Mid
land Railway of England in 1873, where he served 
for a year-

In 1874, Mr. McNicoIl came to Canada, and at once 
resumed his railway work. He was appointed billing 
clerk on the Northern Railway of Canada, being sta
tioned at M^nford and Collingwood, and in less than 
a year become chief clerk, and was removed to the 
general offices of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Rail
way at Toronto. He remained in this position until 
1881, when he became general freight and passenger 
agent of the same railway, and also general traffic 
agent of the Owen Sound Steamship Line, trading on 
the upper lakes.

In 1888, Mr. McNicoIl was appointed general pas
senger agent of the Credit Valley, Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce and Ontario and _ Quebec Railways, and held 
this position until these lines were absorbed by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. He was then appointed 
general passenger agent of the Eastern and Ontario 
divisions of . the C. P. R., and at once won recognition 
ha one of the coming men on the transcontinental 
line. In 1899, Mr. McNicoIl was appointed passenger 
traffic manager, which office he held until the follow
ing year, when he was appointed assistant general 
manager. Almost Immediately afterwards Mr. Mc
NicoIl was appointed second vice-president and gen
eral manager. After holding this office some years, 
Mr. McNicoIl was appointed senior vice-president and 
elected a director of the company.

While a few years ago the arrangement of the 
company was _ changed so that all vice-presidents 
were placed on an equal basis, each in charge of a 
special department, Mr. McNicoIl, in charge of the 
traffic department, was always recognized as the 
senior vice-president, and as such he has exercised a 
powerful influence on the progrès sof the system.

When the C. P. R. a few years ago established its 
new harbor on the Georgian Bay as the eastern tern- 
minus of its lake steamship system, it honored its 
senior vice-president by bestowing upon the 
town and harbor the name of Port McNicoIl.

A Swedish steamer Andrew struck 
North Sea and sank.

a mine in the
Eighteen survivors were res-]

cued by a liner and landed at Hull, after they had] 
drifted about In small open boats for twelve hours.(Exclusive Leased Wire to The Journal of Commerce.) : St. John, N.B., November 20.—The report of the 

Royal Commission appointed to investigate the 
charges made by L A. Dugal. M.L.A. for the County 
of Madawaska, against Hon. J. K. Flemming, premier 
of New Brunswick, and Hon. H. G. McLeod, former
ly provincial secretary for this province, but later 

i the member for York in the House of Commons, and 
now commanding the New Brunswick battalion of the 
first Canadian contingent at Salisbury Plain, was 
given to the press last night by Governor Wood.

There are two reports, one dealing with the charge 
that Mr. Flemming, through the agency of W. H. 
Berry, extorted monies from timber limit, holders In 
the province to the extent of $15 per mile of their 
holdings, or about $75,000 in all, and the other that 
Mr. Flemming and Mr. McLeod extorted money from 
contractors engaged in the construction of the Val
ley Railway.

In the timber report the commission finds that 
while Berry collected money from the lumber men, 
presumably for the purposes of a campaign found, 
and while the fact that this collection was known to 
Mr. Flemming, It Seas not undertaken under his dir
ection or at his request, and therefore he is not guilty 
as charged.

In the Valley Railway report Mr. McLeod is exon
erated and Mr. Flemming found guilty of compelling 
a contractor to pay the sum of $2,000. In this case, 
the Judgment is regarded as peculiar. The commis
sioners hold that Mr. Flemming made no threats 
to the contractor; that the conversation having to do 
with the payment of money took place after the con
tract had been awarded and before he (the contrac
tor) had any thought of obtaining a second contract, 
which he subsequently did obtain. But they declare 
compulsion can have its rise in the relation of the 
parties concerned; Just as well as In actual threats; 

Norwegian steamer Ida Cuneo, L1‘. ' 'hr.t the fact that Mr. Flemming was premier of the 
province and the contractor who was found to have•,» V - > <, -
paid the money working on a provincial undertaking 
was sufficient to construe a hint frorfi tit/lhemming 
that a contribution to an election fund would be ac
ceptable into a compulsion to pay. It Was admitted 
that the amount of money was not mentioned and 
that it had nothing to do with the obtaining of a 
second contract by the same man.

The commissioners also found and reported strong
ly that there was absolutely no evidence-, to show that 
other members of the Government " were concerned 
in the collection of the fund from the lumbermen, and 
in the Valley Railway case that Hon. Mr. McLeod 
had been exonerated.

The incident will doubtless be taken 1^^44444444444444444444444444up as an addi-l 
tlonal motive to the agitation going on in the Scan-] 
dlnavian countries for action by neutral countries to]
restrict mine laying in open waters.

New York. November 20.—A limited business was 
reported in steamer chartering, almost all of which 
was for European account and a steady demand con
tinues for additional tonnage Tor November and De
cember delivery.

There is an urgent demand for tonnage for cotton 
from South Atlantic and Gulf ports to Bremen, but 
as only American boats are wanted, shippers are 
experiencing great difficulty in securing carriers.

Grain, coal and general cargo freights also offer 
steadily and there are a limited number of inquiries 
for boats for long voyage and South American busi- 

West India freights of all kinds are scarce.
Steamers in position to make deliveries during Nov

ember and December continue to offer sparingly at 
the rates bid by charterers, although the terms named 
are equal or better than the figures recently quoted. ,

The sailing vessel market continues dull and the 
only fixtures of interest were those of two Italian 
vessels for coal to West Coast of Italy at rates said 

There is no noticeable improvement

REAL ESTATE
444444444444444444

i largest of the forty-one real estate deals form- 
jy registered yesterday was the purchase by Har- 
|Beaufort Mussen from Joseph A. Corley and oth- 
|of property at the corner of Mayor and St. Alex- 
jfler streets, officially known as part of lot 217 St. 
weace ward, together with the buildings thereon, 

Li upon which site a structure to be called the 
fbssen Building is to be erected at an early date, 
pi consideration was $175,000. (

Steamship Penrith Castle, the first steamer to carry]
a full cargo through the Panama Canal from Galves-j 
ton to Yokahoma, is likely to be the forerunner of] 
an important traffic development in the Orient, ac-l 
cording to the Canal Record.3 West of Montreal.

Cascades, 21—Snowing north east. Eastward 2.30 
a.m. Corunna.

P. Colbome, 321—Clear, north east. Eastward 7.30 
a.m. Keywest.

The Record estimates] 
that the steamship saved 6,770 miles and about $1,-1 
533 by taking the canal route instead of the route vial
Magellan Straits.

I Wireless apparatus designed to help ships, lost in 
fog, determine their positions will be installed shortly) 

by the Navy Department at Cape Cod. With the in-1 
strument it is possible to locate an inquiring ship after! 
measurement of the radio waves by the points of the! 
compass. The apparatus is of foreign origin and! 
has been perfected by American naval officers. j

. CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED.

Location of steamers at 6 p.m., November. 19th.

Freight Steamers.
Canadian—Due down Soo.
Acadian—Left Cleveland 11.30 a.m., for Port

Hamiltonian—(No report of having passée] ùp ÔôO)»\" 
Calgarian—Leaves Montreal to-night for Canal. 
Fordonian—Montreal loading package freight.
D. A. Gordon—(No report of having passed up

Glenellah—Due river to-night to load.
Dundee—Due Fort William.
Dunelm—Due Cleveland this p.ip. t.
Donnacona—Left Dalhousie 4 p.m., eastbotind, for 

Montreal.
Doric—Due up Soo.
C. A. Jaques—Arrived Toronto noon to-day, goes 

Hamilton.
Midland Queen—rDue Hamilton to-morrow morning. 
Sarnia:'.—(No report of having passed down Soo).
A. E. Ames—Due Montreal.
J. H. Plummer—Arrived Montreal 10 a.m., 18th. 
Neepawah—Due Montreal this p.m.
Beaverton—Due Fort William.
Tacona—(No report of having passed up Soo). 
Kenora—Due up Colbome midnight to-night

Joseph Leon Palenaude purchased from Jeseph 
Udman and others lots 209-1 to 4 and lot 8 parish 
Hlratreal, with buildings thereon in Outremont, 
| price paid being $35,607.60.

1

I Ar-

$ene Chenevert a nd others sold to Mrs. Euclide Ra
to the south-west portion of lot 195, parish of St. 
■mince, measuring in all fhfëe afpentsTbÿ twenty- 

arpents, with buildings In the Cote Vértu road, 
t *27,000.
■ton Siminovitch sold to Mrs. David Katz lots 458 
LHaiy ward, with Nos. 1031 to 1047 Dorchester St. 
1*27,000.

to be about 19s. 
in the general demand for tonnage and no changes Reports from Christiania state that the German] 

cruiser Berlin has been interned at Trondhjem. The] 
Berlin is a sister ship of the Leipzig, is of 3,200 tonal 

and carries an armament of ten 4.1-inch guns.

in rates.
Charters—Grain—British steamer -, 30,000

quarters, from New York, or Philadelphia to the 
West Coast of Italy, 5s. 9d., November.

Norwegian steamer Cassiopeia. 9,000 quarters, from 
Baltimore to Scandinavian ports, 6s. 7%d., Decern-

Danish steamer Caledonia (previously). 11,000 quar-

The North German Lloyd, according to a dispatch 
received by Oelrichs & Co., agents for the line at 
New York, has turned over to the German military 
Red Cross authorities its recently completed build-] 
ings at Emden. 
company gave over its new buildings at Bremen to 
the Red Cross.

■neon Bernstein sold to Micah Bernstein lots 162- 
I’ind 232 and lots 165-18 and 19 Cote St.

BjNos. 1220 and 1222 St. Dçnis street, for $21,000. 
Penne V. Lange vin
fi-1102 and 1103 Cote Visitation with Nos. 1963 to 

n Chabot street, for $10,800.

At the outbreak of the war, the]tern, same, p.t. prompt.
CoaL—Brazilian steamer Tibagy, 1,552 tons, from 

Virginia to Rio Janeiro, p.t., December.
Italian bark Zilia, 1,095 tons, from Virginia to West 

Coast of Italy, p.t., December.
Miscellaneoui

tons, from New York to a Scandinavian port, with 
oil cake, p.L. prompt.

Schooner Marjorie A. Spencer. 336 tons, from New 
York, to Savannah, with coal, $1.00, thence to San 
Joan with lumber, etc., $1.80; thence San Andreas to 
Baltimore with cocoa nuts, p.L

Schooner Gladys, 645 tons, from Turks Island to 
Baltimore, with salt.

sold to Joseph A. Laferte lots

INLAND REVENUE REDUCED.
Ottawa, November 20.—Inland revenue for October 

totalled $1,726,197, as against $2,041, 
responding month of last year. This is an indication 
that the consumption of liquors, beer and cigars is 
falling off because of war conditions.

the BRADY ESTATE.
* York, November 20.—The transfer921 in the cor-

«•al of Anthony N. Brady’s estate filed in Albany, 
» the total value at $77,032,443, which was re- 
to by debts, administration 
■t liabilities to $72,125,863.
“toted of $67,307,301 in securities, most of them 
«$ American Tobacco Company and subsidiary

I1

expenses and contin-
The bulk of the estatefor

CURB MARKET PRICES.

New York, November 20.-—Curb market 
Bid.

Bulk Freighters.
W. Grant Morden—(No report of having passed up 

Soo).
Emperor—Down Soo 3.30 p.m., 18th, for Tiffin.
Midland Prince—Left COlbofne 9 p.m., 18th 

Cleveland.
Midland King—Leaves Fort William to-day 

Buffalo.
Martian—Due up Soo.
Emperor Fort William—(No report of having 

ed down Soo).
Emperor Midland—(No report of having 

down Soo).
Stadacona—Leaves Escanaba to-night for Duluth.
Scottish Hero—Due Tiffin.
Turret Court—Fort William—Goes Duluth.
A. E. McKinstry—Due Cheticamp.
Renvoyle—Due up Kingston to-night for Canal.
Saskatoon—Due up Port Huron for Port Arthur.
Mapleton—Leaves Buffalo to-day for Port Arthur
Haddington—Down Colbome midnight last 

for Quebec.
Cadillac—Leaves South Chicago to-day for Oswego.

steady;]New Benipr Vice-President. m.Asked.
Mr. George J. Bury, who succeeds Mr. McNicoIl, is 

a Montrealer. He was bom here in 1866, and was 
educated at the Montreal College. His whole career 

for has been spent in the service of the C. P. R. He 
started work in 1883 as a clerk in the purchasing de- 

for partment of the C. P. R. Since then he has made a 
steady progression upward, as clerk in the general 
managers’ office in 1884. He became secretary to the 
vice-president, now Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and 
president, Sir William Van Home, successively, in 
1887, and acting superintendent of the sleeping car 

i 'Service in 1889 . Then successively assistant superin
tendent of the Chalk River division and superinten
dent of the North Bay Division. From there Mr. Bury 
went as divisional superintendent successively at Fort

l WU1 leavcs thc h°me in Albany, $1,000,000, and 
■ tocome of $60,000 a year to the widow, $25,000 each 
1 hospitals, and an income ot $1,000 each to 

esters of Mrs. Mrady. The residuary estate 
£Tng t0 about $71,000,000, was left to the two 
P three daughters and a grand-daughter.

75Willys Overland...................
Preferred.................................
Marconi.......................................
Brit. Amn. Tob.......................
Goldfields .................................
Kelly Springfield Tire ...

IstPreferred........................
2nd Preferred.....................

La Rose......................................
Maxwell Motor......................

1st Preferred .....................
2nd Preferred....................

Nipisaing ..................................
Tob. Product...........................

Preferred ..............................
U. C. Stores............................
Western Pacifies 6’s ... .

NORTHERN OHIO IN SEPTEMBER. 2 \i2 Vi
Mach larger operating expenses in September ren

dered the net at the Northern Ohio Traction Company 
leas than It was a year ago, although the gross was
larger.

For the nine months, however, there is an increase 
in both gross and net.

The figures are as follows :—
1914.

.............$811,656

.. .. 195,367
Net ................................ 116,289
Surplus .. .. .

Nine months.

15%
1 15-11

15
l't

63
SO75

I TRAIL SMELTER RECEIPTS.
®»Mcelved at Trail smelter for 
^7 i and from 

follows :—
/•“Ways Mines- 
P* Star ........

95BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS BENEFIT
BY OPENING OF PANAMA CANAL.

That the Canadian Railways operating in Western 
Canada Intend to make use of the new water route 
placed at their disposal by the completion of the 
Panama Canal, is the opinion of Mr. R. E. Mansfield, 
the United States Consul at Vancouver, B.C.

An official report filed at Washington, refers to 
the great harbor and dock improvements that are 
being carried out at Prince Rupert. He states that 
many millions of dollars have already been expended 
there, or the expenditure provided for, so that the 
harbor facilities may be as ample and satisfactory as 
any on the Pacific Coast, Prince Rupert being the 
western terminal of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, tapping the new and rich country of the north.

British Columbia, Mr. Mansfield thinks, will make 
considerable use of the canal for Its European trade. 
It will be able to ship, without breaking cargoes, to 
any port of the world, and the almost untduched 
natural resources of British Columbia, it Is said, will 
find a market abroad for many years to come.

13-U
week ended Nov. 

Oct. 1st, 1914, to date, in tons,14*
passedi 1913.

$289.022
169,220
119,802
72,271

45
19$ 22,634 

26,146 
xS,512 
x7,408

17

... ... 3,725 . 21,672
................. 1.864 16.498

878 6,440
771 6,333

5'%5%
Hoi

64,862 85
William and Cranbrook, B.C. Then he became 
slstant general superintendent of the Lake Superior 
division, and in 1902 was appointed general superin
tendent of the same division. ,

9
.. .. $2,728,658
.. .. 1,663,017
.. .. 456,246
.. .. 610,295

$2,444,618
1.471,085

973,662
560,465

37$283,860
191,981

91,879
49,829

7,238 48,948Net STANDARD OIL STOCKS 
New York, November 20.—Standard Oil slocks op-

171 ex-iiiv

night In 1904 Mr. Bury was appointed general superinten
dent of the Central division of the C. P. R. at Winni
peg, and continued in that office some time. Since 
then Mr. Bury has always been engaged in the west
ern work of the Canadian Pacific, and when a few 
years ago the late Sir William Whyte retired from 
the Western executive office, Mr. Bury was appoint
ed to succeed him as vice-president. Since that time 
Mr. Bury has been in charge of the western interests 
of the C. P. R., and has taken an active part In pub
lic affairs, especially with the upbuilding of the 
western provinces, and the carrying out of the propa
ganda for the introduction of mixed farming in the

During much of his career, Mr. Bury has worked in 
close touch with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Sir Wil
liam Van Horne, and Mr. David McNicoIl, and is fully 
imbued with the progressive C. P. R. spirit. It Is ex
pected that Mr. Bury will return to Montreal within 
a short time to take up his residence here and as
sume his new duties at the headquarters of the C.P.R.

QUEBEC’S TOY EXHIBITIONSurplusr\

Bid.ened firm.
OM1 Oil.....................................
S. O., of N. Y N..................
S. O., N. J. ...........................
S. O., California..................
National Transit..............
Prairie Oil ............................
S. O., N. J.................................

171
lT*' November 

6 1,1 Quebec 
r“le"ore of Messrs.

°" November 26th and 27th. 
i-tllt Em^lre "Is, orS*tn‘*6a by the Daughhtera 

^otslvinr 6 Homework=rs' Guild for the
K v,w.™Tent to Quebec workers’ —

eal patronage.
I,be uree “ lb“‘on of toya la promised. There 

libOBt original'!' °r the bcst made toy. three for 
**co,r ' t0y’ and three for the beat

192 
376 
295 

37 !4

190 20.—An exhibition of -toys 
arranged to take place 

Holt, Renfrew and Com-

LONDON, ONT., MAY TRY PUBLIC

OWNERSHIP OF TRAMWAY SYSTEM.

London. Ont., November 20.—It i8 understood that 
the London Street Railway Company is ready 
out to the city, and that the proposal 
ratepayers in January, 
does not expire for ten years, 
said, would be acceptable to the

A written proposition on the subject may be forth
coming in a few days.

has beenATLANTIC COAST LINE EARNS
16*7 PER CENT. ON ITS COMMON.

374
293
30 Vi 

375 1to sell 
may go to the 

company’s franchise 
City debentures, it is 

company as pay-

Hew York, November 20.—The report of the At
lantic Coast Line for the year ended June 30, 1914, 
■hows that the surplus available for dividends was 
equal to 16.17 per cent, earned on the outstanding 
$68,566,260 common stock, after allowing 5 
on the preferred outstanding, as compared with 11.49 
per cent earned on $68,657,200 common stock the 
year before.

Gross operating revenues were $36,832,766, against 
$86,123,673, with net revenues of $9,049,982,

Total income was $13,106,- 
934. against $13,767,971, with a surplus for the stock 
amounting to $7,329,008, as compared with $7,883,203. 
W»e surplus for the year amounted to $2,620,051, 
■gainst $3.293,041.

373 ex-divl371
The

LIVERPOOL CLOSE ON CORN.
Liverpool, November 20,-Corn closed »„ *d.

5s. 8d.; Jan. 6s. 7%
I

ADRIATIC TO DOCK TO-DAY.
New York, November 20.—White Star liner Adria

tic is expected to dock at 6 p.m. to-day. Among the 
passengers aboard is Chas. M. Schwab.

off Kd. from Thursday. 
Wheat not quoted.

lor the most popular toy, . 
hy popular vote at five

be given 
11 bc Judged

iVOTE ON BRITISH WAR LOAN.
London, November 20,-The government rec

tor $1,750,000,000 with which to carry or' e 0, 
granted on a auppleemntary vote in

This carried it past the report stage.

NEW L. A P. 8. R. DEPOT.
London, Ont., November 20.—The London

i

VE8EL8 WASHED ASHORE.
Portland, Maine. November 20.—The four-masted 

schooner Major Pickande, several fishing schooners 
and a big power craft went ashore In the harbor dur
ing the heavy storm early to-day.

GERMAN MERCHANT SHIP SUNK.
London, November 20.—German merchant ship 

Ekbatana has been sunk, in the Persian GulCi by a 
British man-of-war, according to a despatch received 
by the Dally News.

■ . ,. , . .... and:jfort
Stanley Commission will settle the question of a de
pot and right-of-way to. Richmond street shortly. It 
is understood that a conference with the Grand Trunk 
Railway officials will be held within a week 
and the whole matter finally disposed of. There 
is every reason to believe that the station will be 
located at the corner of

pared with $10,036,063.

“««a x.FUR C0MpANY ASSIGN.

k. -anyl™o7h20rThe Daïids0n C„m-

have made8'"'88 °n ^ and Rldaaa
the benefit , aSSlEnment to William A. 

? « Mr. (Wl a , " Cred‘t0rs- Th« creditor» 
s 8 °rn™ on the 27th Instant.

R0LLER MI1-LS.
nt of $30 ooo t °Jember 20.—Damage to the 
COntents was the bu,ldlne and $1,800 to the 

6c °oose Lakc R ”8e by the destruction by fire
" Mv««- by Insurance!"8 *»«

20-”CoUon 1

Commons. I
IDECLARES WAR ON VILLA.

November-20.-General Alvaro 
the Constitutionalist

on General Fran

i or two, RAW SUGARS UNCHANGED.
New York, November 20.—All refiners quote stan

dard granulated on basie of 6.10 eents. Raw 
are unchanged at 4.01 cents.

fObrc*
Mexico City, 

gon, commander of 
Mexico City, has declared war

C
STANDARD OIL OF OHIO.

Cleveland, November 20.—Standard Oil Company 
et Qblo declared regular quarterly dividend of $ per 

extra dividend of 3 per cent, 'the same 
aa ka. been declared for three previous quarter* this

SËÉÉiÉÉ HtrtdeeG» are payable January l«t t#“«oe* ef re- 

lÉËd ane$ Decfiber Mth. Thla bring, the company-» total

Richmond and Bathurst
:

Villa.
ROCK ISLAND BONDS.

New York, November 20.—The Rock
WEATHER MAP.

Cottoq Belt—Partly cloudy. Scattered precipita
tion in the Carolina». Temperature 16 to 42.

Winter Wheat Belt-rGenerally clear, some 
in the Lake region. Temperature 8 to 84.

American Northwest—Generally clear, no moisture. 
Temperature 16 to 44.

SALES OF COTTON. 

Liverpool, November 20.— 
for speculation and export.

New YorkNovember 20,-Cotton: Dec.,
2; May, new 7.66, off 3; Oct., new

b500 bal<Island Bonds
deposited Thursday, amounted to $1,280,000, making 
the total to date $46,537,000, which, with 67.600.000 
deposited in Holland, makes the total number of 
bonds deposited with the committee $54,187,000. 

This Is over 75 per cent of the entire issue.

Sales of cottonTERRIFIC STORM ON ADRIATIC.
Anacona. Italy, November 20.—A terrific storm on 

the Adriatic Sea has compelled. the Allies' fleet to 
abandon the blockade of the Austrian coast and stand 
out to sea to avoid being driven on rocks.

t

P, old 7.03,
7.99, off 6.

into sight for 
591,000 and *601,000 bales
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